The Folsom Arts and Cultural Commission invites you to attend and enjoy the many wonderful arts and cultural events that abound in our community.

For more information go to folsompresents.com

Month of October - Gallery at 48 Natoma, Kid in the Candy Store, exhibit of sculpture by Camille VandenBerge, folsom.ca.us

- Folsom History Museum, World War II Life on the Home Front, folsomhistoricalsociety.org

- Bank of America Gallery, 17th Annual Folsom Lake College Visual Arts Faculty Exhibition, Harris Center, harriscenter.net

6, 7 Dirty Dancing National Tour, Harris Center, harriscenter.net

14 Oktoberfest Craft Fair, St John the Baptist Church, stjohnsfolsom.org

14 Johnny Cash Trail Grand Opening, “Out Among the Stars,” an exclusive outdoor dining experience to benefit the Johnny Cash Art Trail Experience, FolsomCashArtTrail.com

14 Sutter Street Theater, Alexander and the Terrible, Horrible, No Good, Very Bad Day, suitterstreettheatre.com

14 Folsom Lake Symphony presents Epic Victory, Harris Center, folsomsymphony.com

14 Antique and Vintage Market, Historic Sutter Street, historicfolsom.org

15 History Unwined, 5th annual, by the Folsom Historical Society, folsomhistoricalsociety.org

15 Folsom Lake Community Concert Association presents ABBA Fab, Harris Center, flcca.org

15 Fall Festival, Palladio Piazza, gopalladio.com

16, 17 An Evening with Boz Scaggs, Harris Center, harriscenter.net

17 Folsom Arts Association, Demo by Connie Rodriguez, Gallery 48 Natoma, folsomarts.org

19-29 Free Fall Stage, Androcles and the Lion, freefallstage.com

21 Family Storytime, Folsom Main Library, folsom.ca.us

27 11th Annual Folsom Focus Photography Contest, Deadline to enter Gallery at 48 Natoma, sponsored by the Folsom Arts Association, folsomarts.org